
GSS FEE REFERENDA FAQ 
At their meeting January 26, 2019, the GSS Graduate Representative Council voted to put forward six 

referendum questions during the March 6-8 Executive board elections. Each of the questions relates to a 

service jointly managed by the GSS and UVSS, including a proposed new service.  

About fee referenda 
All new student fees and fee increases must be approved by referendum of the GSS members.  

Quorum for a referendum is 5% of the GSS membership (i.e. currently registered UVIC graduate 

students). Each question is considered a separate referendum. 

Once a fee is approved by referendum, a notice is sent to the University of Victoria Board of Governors, 

who must approve all fees before they can be assessed with your tuition. 

Fee referenda are guided by the GSS Bylaws, which can be found here: https://gss.uvic.ca/forms-

pdfs/constitution-bylaws/ 

What are these services? 
The Anti-Violence Project is the student-led campus sexual assault centre. They are located in the 

Student Union Building. 

The Campus Clubs are student run recreational clubs. A full list of campus clubs is found here. Any group 

of students may form a club; all clubs must be open to any UVIC undergraduate or graduate student. 

The Campus Constituency groups are located in the Student Union Building. They are: 

Native Student Union 

Society for Students with a disability 

Students of Colour Collective 

Feminist Collective 

Pride Collective 

The Ombudsperson is an impartial office jointly funded by the GSS, UVSS, and university. The office 

provides advice and guidance on administrative fairness at the university. https://uvicombudsperson.ca/ 

Why are these referenda happening now? 
The proposal of a fee to establish a Student Advocate arose from work done by the GSS Student Affairs 

Committee over several years. In the past two years the GSS has been discussing the proposal with the 

UVSS. Both the UVSS and GSS are running fee referenda for a student advocate fee this spring. The 

Student Advocate office would provide advocacy for student who are launching or responding to formal 

complaints at the University of Victoria.  

The referendum to increase the fee for the Anti-Violence Project (the student-run campus sexual 

assault centre in the Student Union Building) was placed on the ballot by the GRC after they received a 

formal request to initiate the referendum in December 2018. 



The questions related to fee increases for campus constituency groups, campus clubs, campus food 

bank, and ombudsperson were submitted to the GRC for consideration by the GSS Executive Board after 

discussion with the UVSS about the difference between fees paid by undergraduates and gradates for 

these joint services. This referendum would make most fees for joint campus services comparable for 

undergraduate and graduate students. 

About GSS Fees 
Each term, UVIC graduate students are assessed GSS fees along with their tuition. The GSS fee appears 

as a single amount on the tuition statement, but is actually comprised of several components, including 

fees for GSS operations, as well as several on-campus organizations.  

Students enrolled in co-op are charged 50% of the standard GSS fees. They do not pay for some on-

campus fees, such as the food bank, unless they take an on-campus class during the co-op term. 

Distance students do not pay for some on-campus services. For example, graduate students enrolled as 

distance students are not assessed for the campus food bank.  

What will my fees look like if every referendum question passes? 

A full breakdown of the current GSS fee is found here: https://gss.uvic.ca/gss-fees/  

Some fees are increased by BC CPI annually. These are indicated by an ‘*’ in fee charts. 

These charts show the change in fees for each type of registration if every fee increase on the ballot is 

approved: 

On campus students REFERENDUM OUTCOME 

Fee NO YES 
Operating*  $            43.80   $            43.80  

Capital Fee*  $              9.94   $              9.94  

Childcare fee  $              1.02   $              1.02  

VIPIRG  $              2.00   $              2.00  

Anti-Violence Project  $              1.00   $              2.00  

Ombudsperson  $              1.00   $              1.50  

Constituency Groups  $              1.00   $              1.33  

Clubs  $              0.50   $              1.25  

WUSC (Student Refugee Program)  $              3.00   $              3.00  

Campus food bank*  $              1.07   $              1.79  

CFUV*  $              0.54   $              0.54  

University 101*  $              0.54   $              0.54  

Conference Travel fee*  $              4.55   $              4.55  

Distance travel fee*  $              1.07   $              1.07  

Student Advocate    $              1.00  

TOTAL  $            71.03   $            75.33  
 

https://gss.uvic.ca/gss-fees/


Co-op students REFERENDUM OUTCOME 

Fee NO YES 
Operating*  $          21.90   $          21.90  

Capital Fee*  $            4.97   $            4.97  

Childcare fee  $            0.51   $            0.51  

VIPIRG  $            1.00   $            1.00  

Anti-Violence Project  $            0.50   $            1.00  

Ombudsperson  $            0.50   $            0.75  

Constituency Groups  $            0.50   $            0.67  

Clubs  $            0.25   $            0.63  

WUSC (Student Refugee Program)  $            1.50   $            1.50  

Campus food bank*         

CFUV*         

University 101*         

Conference Travel fee*  $            2.28   $            2.28  

Distance travel fee*  $            0.54   $            0.54  

Student Advocate 
 

 $            0.50  

TOTAL  $          34.44   $          36.23  
 

 

Distance students REFERENDUM OUTCOME 

Fee NO YES 
Operating*  $          43.80   $          43.80  

Capital Fee*  $            9.94   $            9.94  

Childcare fee  $            1.02   $            1.02  

VIPIRG  $            2.00   $            2.00  

Anti-Violence Project  $            1.00   $            2.00  

Ombudsperson  $            1.00   $            1.50  

Constituency Groups  $            1.00   $            1.33  

Clubs  $            0.50   $            1.25  

WUSC (Student Refugee Program)  $            3.00   $            3.00  

Campus food bank*         

CFUV*         

University 101*         

Conference Travel fee*  $            4.55   $            4.55  

Distance travel fee*  $            1.07   $            1.07  

Student Advocate 
 

 $            1.00  

TOTAL  $          68.88   $          72.46  
 

 



How frequent are fee referenda held? 
Fee referenda on GSS operational fees or campus services are relatively rare. Referenda on the GSS 

Extended Health and Dental Plan are more common. It is likely there will be a fee referendum on the 

Extended Health and Dental Plan in May 2019, and possible there will be a fee referendum on the 

Operating Fund Fee in 2019-2020. 

Here is a history of changes to GSS fees in the last decade: 
2018- April: Health and Dental Plan fee referendum fails due to lack of quorum (low participation) 
2017 June:  health and dental plan fee increase referendum passes 
2015 November:  fee creation referendum passes to add Conference Travel, Distance student travel, 

food bank, CFUV, University 101. Prior to this referendum, contributions to these services were 
funded out of the operating fund budget, so the result was the creation of additional fees as 
well as increased funds available within the operating budget.  There was a simultaneous 
referendum to approve allocation of funds and borrowing for the restaurant renovation 
completed in 2017 , which passed. 

2011 May: Health and Dental Plan fee increase referendum passes 
2010 March: Health and Dental Plan fee increase passes 
2009 May: Dental Plan fee increase referendum passes 

 


